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Women's Softball Awards 
2011 Awards 
Player of the Year: Christen Kirchner, Central Baptist College 
Pitcher of the Year: Jessica Bock, Central Baptist College 
Coach of the Year: 
All-Tournament Team: 
Kansas Wofford - North Greenville 
Kimberly Robertson - North Greenville 
Marielena Santos - North Greenville 
Brooke Downs - Simpson 
Chelsea Dunn - Simpson 
Nicole Hutchins - Simpson 
Emily Guess - Central Baptist 
Christen Kirchner - Central Baptist 
Jenn Spann - Cedarville 
Julie DiLonardo - Geneva 
Alex Jane Clemmons - Campbellsville 
MVP of the Tournament: 
Taylor Roof - North Greenville 
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Simpson 
Bethel College 
Central Baptist College 
Bethel College 





Olivet Nazarene University 
Geneva 
All-American Second Team: 
Karin Mowry Baptist Bible College 
Julie Dilonardo Geneva 
Beth Harris Covenant 
Bailey Delender Campbellsville 
Morgan Davis Simpson 
Emily England Judson 
Hannah Gardner Olivet Nazarene University 
Kenlelgh Ludlow Cedarville University 
Chelsea Krafft Covenant 
Kacee Rava Baptist Bible College 
Kaitlyn Dubois Bethel College 
Courtney Wagoner Covenant 
Debbie England Spring Arbor University 
Jenni Jobe Covenant 
Sam Gladen Judson 
Scholar Athletes 
Baotist Bible College 
Danielle Cummings 
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Hope International Universi ty 
Rachel Costa 
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Mid-America Christian University 
Somer Grimes 
Danielle Jones 

































Southern Wesleyan University 
Carrie Hudson 
Briana Russo 






Trinity Christian College 
Allison Cable 
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